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!!r News from the 
~j CLUBHOUSE By Jim Gaddis 

Low Gross-Terri Lui and 
Don Cutting. 

Low let-Pam Dillingham 
and Adney Smith. 

Faulkner was 
elected as the new 
secretaty. Jim 
Gaddis and Lany 
Langley were 
reelected to public 
relations and spe
ci;~ assist:mt posts. 

Evetyone 
enjoyed the fantas
tic Prime Rib and 

Twenty-eight OCC Golfers 
enjoyed a bit of friendly 
competition at the beautiful 

Navy- Marine Golf Course on 
Februa ty 8 to inaugurate the 1995 
OCC Golf Tour. Scores and details 
will be in next month's golf news. 

All winners received gifts 
plus their names on the beautiful 
golf trophy that is always dis
played in the Main Lobby. 

Mahimahi dinners .l'lml Wbiling and Pam Diflingbnmu•era occ Mttlcb-PiriJ• 

in the new Dining The 1995 Awards Banquet 
was held on J:muary 25 and 
proved to be a big success. 
Champions for 1994 were: 

Match-Play-Pam 
Dillingham and Strat Whiting. 

Joie Gopez was reelected 
president of the OCC Golfers by a 
unanimous vote. Jim I Iammons 
was reelected as vice president in 
charge of handicaps and Paula 

Room. Five year old Courtney 
Gaddis d:mced hula, accompanied 
by the Teves Trio. 

Be sure to post all of your 
golf scores in the golf notebook 

located at the Front Desk. 
Don't forget to sign up for 

the April OCC Golf Tournament 
and 1995 Match-Play action. See 
you on the links. eJ 

Trainer continued 

The Cool Down Stretch 
Time: 5-8 minutes 
Note: Each movement should be performed 

slowly 4 to 8 times focusing on a full range of 
motion. 

Position: Slowly stand and return to a 
Neutral Strong Standing Position. 

Hips: Pelvis tilts slowly forward, then back. 
Hold a couple of seconds in each position. Then 
slowly tilt hips side to side. Circle hips slowly in 
each direction, clockwise and then counter clock
wise. 

Shoulders: Slowly roll shoulders forward; 
then slowly roll shoulders back. Breathe and 
return to Neutral Stance. 

Neck: Slowly move your head down, then 
up. Now move head slowly from ear to shoulder, 
breathe, alternating from side to side. Now look 
slowly, side to side, the neck in rotation . 

Stretch and Breathe: Slowly roll down 
towards the floor, one vertebra at a time, with 
your knees slightly bent. Breathe, slowly roll up 
and realign your spine. Return to Neutral Strong 
Stance. 

Friendly Reminders 
Sports massage and chiropractic care are 

valuable gihs to the athlete. I firmly believe that 
without body work, one can never reach his or 
her full potential and will always risk being vul
nerable to repetitive stress injury. Make time. 
You're worth it. 

Warm ups and cool downs are your best 
tools for injury prevention. Going out slowly does 

not count as a proper warm up. You must 
plan to take time to go through a few joint 
isolation movements at the beginning and 
end of your workout to lubricate and loosen 
your shoulders and lower back. A thorough 

warm up and cool down regime shows care 
and respect for both your body and the sport. 

Bonus stretch for one-person canoeing 
on long practices (see photo for details) . eJ 

I Can Meet All ofYour 
Transportation Needs 

• Professional Sales 
Environment 

• Personalized Service at 
Your Place of 
Business, Your 
Residence or My Office 

• Executive 

• Commercial and Fleet 

• Personal 

• Any Make or Model 
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Special considerations 
to all Outrigger members 

and their families. 

Contact 
"Baby Dave" Rochlen at 

Cutter Dodge - Plymouth - Jeep -
Eagle 

Direct Phone: 842-6327 
SWitch Board 842-6300 

Fax: 8L8-7762 


